Your special day

Your Special Day Made Perfect
Arrive in style along the mile long drive - weaving
through 350 acres of picturesque Surrey
countryside - to the modern Clubhouse with
private event entrance. Exchange your vows in the
elegant indoor ceremony room. Celebrate your
nuptials with a delicious menu or a toast of your
favourite tipple from the Punch Bar.
From rustic chic to vintage glamour, our flexible
packages and loving attention to detail will help
make your wedding at Farleigh Golf Club truly
fabulous.

Your Celebration
Your Ceremony
Share your vows in front of your nearest and
dearest in an intimate wedding ceremony.
Held in Suite One or Suite Four, each room can
be tailored to your wedding theme and colour
plan. Craft your preferred look using floral
arrangements, drapes, lighting and chair covers,
with your Wedding Consultant lending a helping
hand.
Ceremony room hire is available £350 for up to
100 people or £500 for up to 200 guests (room
only).

To book your Registrar, please contact the Surrey
Ceremonies Office on 01372 832806.

Toast your nuptials with a stylish Wedding
Breakfast and Evening Reception. Our
Wonderful Wedding package includes the
following for each guest:
Arrival Bucks Fizz (two glasses)
Three course set menu Wedding
Breakfast, with coffee and mints
A half bottle of house wine
Sparkling wine for the toast (one glass)
Mood lighting to match your colour
scheme
Menu tasting for the bride and groom
Use of mirror mats and tea lights
Prices start from £79 per adult and £20 per child
(minimum numbers apply).

Celebrate from Sunday to Thursday and receive a
10% discount off your special day.

Finishing Touches
Tailor your day with special finishing touches. Below are some of our
favourites, but let us know how we can make your dreams come true.

Canapés

LED Dancefloor

Intermediate Sorbet Course

1am Finish Time

Kids’ Shake & Cookies Cart

Chiavari Chairs

Mini Scone Station

Chair Covers

Popcorn Bar

Chair Sashes

Cheese & Biscuit Platter

Pimm’s Jelly Cubes

Dancefloor Finger Buffet

Booze Bath

Evening Hog Roast

Punch Bar – Sangria, Punch
and Pink Lemonade

Late Night BBQ

Additional charges and minimum numbers apply.
Choice of buffet, hog roast or BBQ is required for evening receptions.

Perfect Preparations
Part of The Foxhills Collection, we have over 40 years experience helping
couples prepare for and celebrate their big day.
Tee off your hen or stag celebrations on our 27 hole golf course with
special group golf packages. Enjoy an elegant afternoon tea or a relaxed
Sunday lunch with family. Raise a glass to your upcoming wedding with an
engagement party or rehearsal dinner in one of our private function rooms
or in the Games Room with pool table, board games and HD TV.
Wondering where to find the perfect flowers for your bouquet or who can
best capture those magical moments on your special day? It’s not what you
know, but who and our Wedding Consultants have a fantastic local network
of suppliers for you to call on. Florists, cake makers, photographers,
musicians and more; we can even provide preferential bedroom rates at
local hotels for those guests you know will be last to leave the dancefloor.

Get In Touch
Contact our Wedding Consultants to arrange
a visit or for more information

Farleigh Golf Club
Old Farleigh Road
Warlingham
Surrey CR6 9PE

t: 01883 627711
e: enquiries@farleighfox.co.uk

farleighfox.co.uk/weddings

farleighfox.co.uk
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